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. ’ ho~or tn hltt
- . ro~cazt hnk;gest4 .-. .:

111

l!, ~ e:t lzeus. I ’de~i re. tP" h¢
¢: appr, q

tlmt.-uch netion be taken

~’~’~ ~ . wisllt-~ nf ida bereaved~:fami]
,., : ..: . c~.,veyt~d to them, by letter~t

..t0J .-ympathy of t!ze l~%ecntlve anq
? p:e O." the.~l~te.

1" deem |t proper to sot apart ,th.e da~" 0* t,b,
" " ¯ - ’ ~m’,’, raI :or ~erviees In-honor of the

.... ¯ ?/".. ¯ T;~,reJ~ra, I, Leoll Abbett. 0overnoi~of ~e¯ - ~t~te of.~ew Jei~sey;,1~o hereby dlre~t ttmt’~li
bulfding~ be drsped..in mournimG the fie~ be
pincer1 at m!r-] rt~l, trh~ 0 oft
ill Gtlnr~i wear tbe usual ~ of

.., for ~l~ :~onths. and nit

~ .. llon eolor.~ be draped.for the same period, and"

-;: .~" -,~tim~,-oa the day or tlie ftineral a.Mujor Gene-

ral’s ~aiu~e be fired, and th.a~ll thepublic
ofllees he closed.

.... ,~.’..~" I ~ Iso earnestly request our eltlzens~ desist¯ ..,? ...

"~ - .the day to appropriate religious services
:. v ~ :: .. t~uch"demon~tP~tlou~ of sorrow and respect a~

’~¢~tl’ng to the oec~mion and theYmemory of

¯ t~’ lllustrinu~ de.ltd.
¯ :" Given uuder my_hand and privy seal
. [LS.] at Treu~ou, tbls twentynlnttt.day

of Oct,) ber, A.D. i~:~6.

LEO~ ABBETI~, Governor,,
, - Atte, t: ~,Vtllard C. Flsk,

# Private Secret, try. . .

,i:/.:v .... In New Jersey die P~publ!cans have
five majority in the Senate. "a gain of-,
four, and re~taitt cnutrol

~t o o
..- by a fair majority, practically, insuring

~ ~ the elec~on of a Republican ~ueccssor to
¯ .__... Seu~tPr_ Sewetiin ~887.

.... . In Vir~nia Fitz Hugh Lee is elected
" by figures swelling from 15,000 to 20,000,

=": " andthe Legislature ,is Democratic in
b0tit ,brr,.neh~s, tl*

¯, . M_~esachusotts is Republican by about

¯ ....... .:.~iliin0is is likewise Republican...
~-T:’-: -, ..... : " ’Z[£i~land is Democmtiff--by-nearly

,. ;: 30,000. ; :!
~braska shows a clean Republican

.:-i’> 8weep.
’- ..... The New ~kork.Democratic majority

will fall between nine aud ten thou~and~

... ~wi~h ,~. strong llep,blie~n --Legislature.
Iowa is Reimbliean by’about-10,000.’

The solid South is solid still--solid in
the crystalization of party bigotry, and

.- "5 still in the gloom 0~P0iitical nlght.

¯ .
, By ";’lrtne of a w~:l’tof: fierlfaelaS to me db

¯ ’ ~:: " rce~t-d, xs~ued out ul tim CInult Court of tile
hit lied ~tates.ln ,~nd’.R~r thoDtstrlct of" New

Jei~ey, In theThlrd Circuit In ~ld District, I
¯ wIll’~eil at public s~tle,.on

":’ " ,F~Jday, N6T. 27th, 1895,

. ":T

.~. ~ ....
.

:¯: flve~ and el nine hundredths
. no.atll.w~t f

the’tree extending nortll seven de
twefl

F~ [I . " : , .[ ~uutes west forty
tO the

df "_’Old
" " . ’ --’ Idooltnomamenorthel
. " - . ’.’east thirlythreeand ei~
¯ " . " ". , ?tpertltestothe

", ’ ¯ .- - .): ~,w,O,’~ures aud
¯ . ¯. ¯’ ’.’ ,-.: .... ~.I#alr wrubcs of lund strleh £1easore, "

.’ " ¯.: "5. ,~.~1 th:dt c~rtaiU I¢,l -f laird situate. I~Flug,
’" ¯ .’. i" ¯£,<a~3d uc i g In the townofHammouton ~oUllly
- " i ’-of Aliantie lind state -f NoW Jersey. bounded

: " ¯ ’ " ,,,¯ ’.,lind O.eserlht.t| ~ts foltow~: Beginning, lit ~I~
:L ’ .: . ~ point lu the southerly side of Centra~ avenue
.~ ": . - ": :’-’.’, . - atit~ Intersection with ti~e southeast llueof
=’: : ¯ " :" . ~ -’ .Vine ~treet, aod extendlng~l) southweeterly"

.. : - ~ ’: - ale0.-, tile sontiiea~t sidle of Vinestreet three
;... ’ ’ ’ ." And ,~tnety nine ianndredthsroRs or i~erchcs
.:,.. ’ ’ - " to A..f. ][~tn~z’s laudl tltenco t2) southe~sterl.g
¯ " "i .’ . along~ald’Klng’e llnescven and flflyelgllt
, ¯ . , " huudrddt, tm perches to a pnlut~ thence (8}
: : ’ ¯ north,~terlyand par~llel with VIne st, iHght

- - ’ and flfW hnndredths ~tl|eeouthwest
slde,orThlrd street

’ alo;l~ said Thl~¯ ,e, dred~Bs.of a perch (or

:, e tO th~tsoutherlY side of Central avo~ue~lore-
, said: .*thence ~ eatu mac- Og
t Oentral a van ue hundredths
~perehes

:,!, : , . ~flflI) 
the

!, Dtstrt(
" - litloe~ at t

heat the United

f during

thee

Plans, Bpecifi0ations,. :v:.
And  stimate

Of all kinds promptly

Shbp on ]Jellewe
~lam SteckwdP~ store.. .......

Orders left.at~heshop, orat
store; Will receive prom[
Char,_,es reasonablo. 1’. . . . . .

gre mady*’aud at6

which accompanled these
~Ulble;

J. E. Jehnsomand ¯wife
L. H. Johmmn, the latter

the last ~6 ye,re in Californta~
with their oousin..L.::

"onMyrtle StrUt. ¯ .-

combination of clrcumstanocs
onr obtaining the official dec.

.for publication this week.
,: fact exceedingly, for we

not mi~ed it before ~iaco we took
p’aper. ~- " ....

frie’hd,/)avid Fields,
generous s,~mple of his turnip crop
ho~se, the other day. With them

ordered ’paidWhen

Cit~

referrod to Ove~r.ot-~’.R.ighw~ys, with
in"t~uctioos to pi~ie~d asdlrected in simi,
far cases hereto~,’. "~

Application w~made by
for the rcf.undlng of poll-’t~ l~aid by’hlm
for twn years-he being a non.resident.
Request,granted. ......

Tow6 .Treasurer reported that h~ had

annual settl~meur~ I

W. R. TmT0~, Sec’y.

I~o~ is the~daleudar ?
Tlte-pol[t[ca}; P0t_ h~s .b0Ue¢l¯ for this

seaa0n.
repaired the b~dce due from Lewis II. C. Mpody is m,~king ~pairs on his
Ho~T~ -l.~t~:~Collector.. Ou motion, Mr. dwelling. ~owfor. tile bird I The old
HoyP.m bondsmeu wererelealmd, sad the Book says : "’It isn0t g~,od for man to
:Clerk instruct~d to return th~bonds., benl0ce"--away back in Eden’. And

Adj0tirued. ~
how cau~lt be~’now ?

W fikins0n’s F rti]izors 11,
8cnd postal for, ei rt:ul~i’s. I wouldsay

to our farine~s, Where it h~ .beeh.
trled itha~ proved the best.

bedliven for this
it be Mr. J.’s well¯

prl~iciples ; and ,if

Items fromthe W’.J. Press.
Smith, OUe’of the oldest

died at her homo
In this place last.wcek~’riday afternoon,
aged ~lycars. . .

Yf~lliam Lyman was arrcated las~
~Thu~day~ ~_t Hamm.onton, by
stable Bnrgess, on the charge of confls-
catin.~ a gun bulonging to Jos. Bates,
some time ago. Lyman :~s huld ’for.
trial.

Capt.’Jewettwas elected to represent
Lodge of Odd Fellows ~tt the

T/ckEts to and from eUro2~e, made to order. -- I " "

On the plait of the town o! Colvtlle, a e0..py of ..
¯ 11 "

w]lh-h-I~/filed of r :cord in the Clerk’s olnce of  I aIiO1¯
tl,e L’ontH.~. Of Atlltntlc.

3. lqtrm lOt, No. 271’nn the plhn Of farmsas -
]nld out by.the ~.Veyluouth Fttrm and Agrl- Ha8 opened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock
euitort, t Company, a c,~py of whteh lt~ riled as
rt ’q:ord I~a the Clerk’s oltb~e or.Atlantic L’ounty.

good men for that
we beg th,m to remember that

annu ai’sesaion of tlm Graud Lodge.

William "McDonald~ of Wihnn/ .has

T,ime, Eewent, ~tnd
.... : ...... :--;--: _i_C~cined_]~|l~s~r.

"Manufacturer of "

FRUIT PACKA GES

¯Cranbdrry andPeach



un(ler the warm.and
kmd

The~

good, and dlmcultfor

Good (lua]H
riclmess of the mind; but It "is gSod
breeding thatshows them off to advant-~

thing of the world, said
alone will gentjlize
cant. "" ¯ i ~.~ . - ¯

Keep your conduct abreast 0f:~bur
conscience, and very soon: your̄  con-
science will be illumined by the radi-

":~: :. ance of God. "
" " ’ It is absurd to indulga all kinds of

~-~._..._excesse+s.~nd__vJce,+mid+j+magino _y9 u r-_
¯ eelf cunning enough to c~ncea.1 it from

¯

- . the world: \

.%you. The-m--a-n-Who stirs his.cup with
¯ an imcle spoils the tea and chills his’
own fingers.

Īt is good for. us to think no
,blessing is truly ours
that God has blessed s~ne one ~ith
it through us."

Keep good company
¯ be idle; if your hands cannot be, use-.
fully employed, attend to the:cultwa-’
glen of your mind.

Always speak the truth; make few
promises; live to
when you look him
straight in the face.

The old German. proverb is worth
practicing: "¯Honor the old~. lustruct
the young, consult the wise and bear"
-with .the foolish." - ’

It is always good’to:know, ff only in
passing, a charming human being; it
refreshes one like flowers and woods
and- Cle~trbf~oRs.i ~ " i

" We should glvd as We receive, cheer-
fully, quickly, and without, h~sitation.
for there is.no grace in a benefit that
sticks to the finger.. ~.... -

A man has nomore rig.ht to sayan
uncivil thing thast to act ong; no more
right to say a rude thing to~uuother
thau to knock him down.

If we cmild read
our enemies we should find
man’s life sarrowl mid
to diearm-all-hostlllity.-~=~.~--:-

Old age is the ulgh~ ofilife, as night
Is the’old age of the day.:: Still night is

-¯~ full of magnificence, and, for many i~
Is more brillis~t than day.

Let us shun everything which might
tend to efface the. primitive lineaments
of our .lndivlduaPlty, let us reflect that
each of~Y~of-u~is~athought of God....

It ts much easier to find a score of
men wise enough to discover the truth
than to find one intrepid enough, in the
face ’.of opposition, to stand up for it.

Stories beard at mother’s knees are
~ever wholly’to/gotten. They form a

’ :-:--- -: In our journey through scorching years.

i~-i..i j(,,’:_ :Never speak lightly of any one.
Make na haste to be rich, !f you would

.... ~ .....-. .......... - prosper; small and steady gains .give
. competency with tranquility of ~nlnd.

.: . ::Y.. No ;one should see so much of the
¯ flesh’in us as weourseives;and our con-

, - filet willcontinue Until life’s, sun has
~:. - i . ̄ . .-’ ~et. No final victory before that hour.

)i Simple emotion will not suffice to
’ ~ elevate the character or improve the

..~" ", life. There mustbe power of Self-
.: - - . denial, stre~gti/-df Will, Imrsevering el-

-. fort. ¯ ’
" - .... The man who is jealous" and envious

" " of. hi~ neighbor’s success has foes in
his heart who can,bring_more bitter.

..... . ..i. neas into his life than can any
" :¯., :,:¯enemy. - " "

’ r’ : ~ ~:~’;’ ’’ :’ Every man has his chain and his
,~.., . :clog, ouly ~t is looser and tghter to

: : , ." ’ -.:..’:,: one man than another; and he IS mo/e
¯ r;:i. ,/: ’.".:at ease who takes it up, than hewho
" .." " ":~.~ :-’drags it," . ." " ¯ "

:... .. , . ::" " :Even in the fiercest uproar, of our
¯ -- , : " stormy passions, conscience, though in.

.~)i’~̄
" her softest whispers, gives to the supre-

macy of rectitude the voiceof an undy-
ing testimooy.

.... Character is made u.p of little things,
and it is. only through watchfulness

:$ ,r : = over of right and wrong that
we can

: . .enduring proportious. :.-.
: " Always Speak and act as :if in: the

¯ " :presence 0f.yo_ur.. Maker; drink no m-
’ ’toxicating liquo’r~; ever live, mlsfort.

une expected,,,,. ,wlthln yonr. income;-
...... : : : when yea retire to t~l think over.what.’

a h~tal Imblt..to
~elO

pea~ Is not Such an -_unpleasan~
It is cleanly

work . enough; ~ ~here is(no ne~ to
handle :the peat ifi a: wet stat~ though
even then it ’d~es,n0t st~u or sgck to
the humid or
ant. smelL
what, :It" ~ ~ght,

down to:.~he level of sell beneath
pr0du~ of the lower layers, although
mo~ valuable as fuel, drying rote hard
and brittle fragments, which do not
bear handling or removal. When the
.upper matmr becomes exlmusted,’..the
remainder is sometimes dug out, mixed
wlthw.ater,and kneaded with the hands
an1 feet. It is then cut into squure
blocks, and dried in~th~ ordinary way.
Thapeat bog~of Ireland ought to i~ a
source of conslderablo profit to that
country; rand but for the low heating
power of peat, which renders it unfit
fo.r use as fuel :for manufacturing PUt’-
poses, they wouMl .no doubt have long
ago led to the development-ln that coun-
try of industrial and manufacturing
activity ¯similar, aa a small scale, to
thatpreduced by coal in :England. To
remedy this defect in pcatas a fuel var-
ious prec-.sees have been tried for com-
pressing it so as to get rid .of the large
percentage of water always present .in
the2~st dried samples. These experi-
ments have not, up to the present, met
With any great success when tried on a
/argo scale. Well-dried peat.contains

much as
of this

unless the p~t-fs-~iidered car
water.proof by same process, its s~}ongy
texture causes it to reab+orb a large
propor~inn of moisture from the atmos-
phere.

. ChJof ~ufJgleo ~]~anoy..’ .%

Judge Taney lived to’the, age of
eighty-seven, and he seemed all his Iife
to be hanging on the verge of the grave.
For a long time ~efore Andrew Jackson
appointed hun Secretary of the Treas.
ury,and got him to remove the deposits
fr~mrthe-Un[ted-Statea-
Was +one of. the ’leading lawyers of
3£afyland.~ Luther Martin andWilliam
PmkneY "were for a time his chief
compstRors at the bar, At this’time a
man who had ~t chancery suit which
’had been along timein the courts and
bade fair to become a second "Jarndyce
Versus Jarndyce" was looking fora new
lawyer .to take uP his case. He had
employed.+ .both Ma~tm and Pmkney.
and one after the other thsy, had died
on his hands, l~tvlng his case still
Unsettled. He ~vms recommended ’to
get Taney)and with.thls v]~w he called

a look at theemaclated form and grave-
yai~ air of the great lawyer, and then
with a gr~nt of dlsgus~he t.urned upon
his heel and went out of-the door with-
out’ say~g ~a’ word. "Gwe that man
my easel" he said to the first friend he
met. "Iw0uld .assaon give it to a
corpse. He wltl,die inside of-two
months." But Tansy dfd’.not die, and
he doubtless survivedthe.above prophet,
by a full generation..

Ye*n ~oe~lt.,¯

It has leaked out that the last word5
~f~Captain Carter of the Genesta before
sailing for :Europe were: "There are
doubtless many P,,nglish +skippers who
think they can beatthe £+ufltan with
their ~ttere, That is what theywlll
tell me When f.go hack;and I ,will ~y.

~. ~elr c omter t Will

late

and

ta~e
near the t

It’~ much̄ as
a wooden spoon.:’:

OA~BAO~ SA~AD.--=TW0 quarts
finely :’:choPPed. or.,/sllccd cabbt
twotabla:spoonfuis .or. salt,’ tw0

black

fashionable tlnin

net
+.A cashmere

>ra over .colored

-A pointed vest o[

Orange

a great
of, fa~as a flmsh four

same years

in most out of door
for some
departure, :(
fur flounces of recent
added greatly to the
ment they trimmed,
er to the Warmth nor the comfort
their wearers.

--Whatever contrast there may be in
the colors.composing autumn costumes.
there is harmonyin the general effect~
bonnet and mantlecorre~ponding to the

gown. The gloves also are in kee
with the prevailing tone.
tan suedestill retains its place for
utility ;purposes. Costumes having
plain ’skirts, in contrast to the.i over-
dress, a~ also worn, velvet or velvete0n
.being a favorite for this style of dress.
.In.this ea~’- the bonnet or hat repro-
duces the colors iu its arrangement.
Homespuu is u.sed h combination w~th
velveteen and striped silk, the t~ue of
the homest~un showing in. the.velveteen
or m the silk. ’ -° ~’ .
.. --The new Havane or tobacco brown
ehade~ that have a great deal of’ yellow
in them ~are used with fine effect for
lighting up costumes of mo~
seal brown, or plomb .greȳ  I .m
and velvet; in some instances a
color is added) whlch is" usually a dull
blue sh~ide,-not ~-light as turquoise npr
’so dark as For tustance,:a

.down the"bac+ k and the
allow a brown ~ktin skirt,
across, with bands of the
Havane ~elvet, while
turned back in
blue shade of velvet;~Jet
lng leers and very largo
btit~ a-fd i~e~--bn the brown revers.
A second dress in these new comb~na~
tlons of color has the fr0nt breadth and
Vest of.the dull blue velvet, with side

on the skirt of

, while each. side of these panels:lo-
t revers of Havane satin edged.:wlth

fur.-
--~n writing about-the fuslilous we

must speak of the prevalence of speck-
led cloths, materials of plain ground
flecked., with different colors, such as
fill our shops and which our shop.keep-
ere call . novelties. These, they eay,
are made up wlth a plaln-materlal,and
aa this fashion of mixing plain and fiZ-
ured goods invariably points to the
polonaise, it seemsthat the polonaise is
to be our fate, this winter.- Nor ~s tt a
fate against wht~h women with round-
ed and symmetrical figures need rebel,
as nothing sets off.a flws graceful fl~ure
to’ more ~vantake than the severe llnaq
of a polonaise. For those, whose an-
gular development tenders a polonaise

means of escape, as there are trays of
simulating the polovelso when a separ-
ate bodice ~Spreferred. For instance,
the flecked stuff can be arranged in

down the skirt, ~ith folds of the
etween. A scarf-like drapery of

.he flecked cloth can then form a short
drapery round the hi.ps, theends falling
over the skirt at the oacR. This scar£
and the ends could be lined with¯ thin
~urah of the colo~, of the little .fluffy
flecks. Then thebodiee could either be
of the plain materist~ with wamtcoat of
the fleqked, or ~verse, These Vests, of
a. different material, from the ’jacket
which is.worn with.them, dave .a- VO~j?
jaunty effect, and by having several
vests to"each dre.~s, a pleasing Variety
may be insured with very little trouble
and cxpedsc, .The white..vests Worn
dunng tll0" summer look rather cold
now, but those of pongee and chamois

with oriental e
gay Color~, ate also ~ery hand,me;-

add half a’Cul slightly warmed;.
mix thoroughly w~th’.the
add. a. teacnp
8e~’e with the
and. placed: pn the
crtsp~ new. ’~bb~,~) ’ eat-
en witli newvinegar, is easily., dlgested,~

_ andoften htghly relisl~ed by_those surf-.
t "weak stomach:’"

¯ pumpi~in tn .’smMl
,..it but carefully

the4~eds, of the." best
uash’llee close

aninverted-plate .or
bottom of a: porcel~a

in a,
lob it stew slowly, for

r, r and :of a-
when done
while hot;

milk,
nut=
One

is an 4mprove-

pounds sly.r,

the gelatin( .hour. Add
to:this.tt~ sugars ~:lemous and siena-’
men; pou~ over att~t quar~ or ootnug.
water and stir until the gelatineis

Putm the wine,
strain tl~o~gh a double flannel bag
wlthodt squeezing;" we~ your molds
w~th cold water and set the jelly aw~y
in them.to cooL

me-. c~~f cupf~t., of
butter,’two cups sugex,.fo~ ~ ieg~ ~ n?
and one-half cups of rice fli )i w+ one s nu.
one half+cups flour,, one ’ ~p0o~’ul
of hakim, powder, one-half cup o1~
cream, one te~poonful extrac~ of lem-
on. Beat the ezgs and sugar together
ten iniuutes; add the melted but~r~
slf~ ’. together the flour, rice flour and
the~0wder,, which add to-the eggs,
’etc.. with the cream and "the extract;
mix intoa thin batter and bake in pat-
typaus, well greased, tn a hot oven,
ten mmute~ .- ..

four-,pounds sugar, one
ofio:ounce-.stick-- cinna-

one-half ounce cloves, .Boll the
vinegar and Spi~,es together; put

when. I~lling :,, and then
unUl tender; take’
into a Jar; boiL’ down

~then pour ~It

[he soft part of a ~l~er’s.:loaf. ln a
of warm milk; . add

OIL
er cold drawn linseed oil and
alkaustroot asit will cover,
every quart of oil add two ounces ~,
the best tone pink; wh’en#ell, the color
ts extracted stralu it off)’and for every
quart add a gill of spirits Of turpentine;
it will be a very superior composition
for soft and light, mahogony.

H’~C~OR~ CApt.--One-half
butter+ two .cups of sug~r,
eggs, beaten separately;
flour, one-half cup

minced, one
te.aspoonful extract o£ vanlll~ "

CltEA~ CnEEsm~-Take very tlflck
cream and tie it up in a p~ece of thick
calico which has just been wrunḡ out
0f .strong cold .salt and water, and
hang it np to ¯drip; two or three days
will mnke it stiff enough to turn out,
A little salt put into the cream when
fresh will help it to keep sweet.

FRESII’To~IATOES ALL WINTER.-
WIpe nide..tomatoes dry, and pack- a
small stoue Jar tWo-talrds full; ¯fill up
with good lard and cover; for .use,
wash them in hot water.

GItEEN TOMATO FICKLE OR CHOW-
CIIow.~’Pake I peck of green toma-
toes, 2 quarts of green peppers, With-"
out the seeds and 2 quarts of’ onions.
Chop all flue and mix wit

.stand ’over In the morning
drain well and of. h6rse,

when

)iand

sold thek
pothon of had’ been

¯ spent :abroad+
return, fluding
Cah[ornla

. attention in person,.
Here’s the a¯ few years at least

honors among its hills ~i
Tne~ were nowon their
his, "i " ’ : :. : ~e~

m the

r with no small

].
the

not induce

rod, dis,

’to be somebody,
¯ ofllce, got acquainted, sa- fornia

whieh ought to comfortto )
to halt nt 3nst this "Dearer, t . the ngrt~ their glance followdd
h~ ~e+~st )fmyex.; dentonthe narrow~auge, iTheywant rowin’gooursetHlrit hid itself behind Fabri and others ( young.l~Kblushingandlooking-down :ii::’

rd: hen e s ~d buggy i you to~o on thowreoker, :¯I’L~ beready tEbhills. ~.Alonglits" botto~a ilowed, a ~ell used in estabimhing-; at the sandscsaid~ that silo fully appre=. ̄ -: =..~=!,:: :
Bsmo way people do i to leave in ten minutes." ,.; -. stream w~h~repaid im indebtedness to the revival of the beautiful ciated the honor, but thatbefore:replyo -. ’, ?.
Vhis prestige. "There’s I This hurried summons came to a the ~lls b~ givingfer~llty to the level ~enetian lace.. Tfi~ Princess Glovan. ing" she would have to consul~ her. i~ [ +"’’ ~" : ’

L’I :If I could dave in- 8nuts Cruzphysioian:as heyas chatting strsteh below~uutil, not far to th0 elli Chige and the Countess Adriana mother. ,At this, according to Adams; :: :;’ ̄ , ~r ’ ’~

up,tea ft6ntgate it in his ofllcowitha fellowdoetor from scathe, where the valley opened ~areatlo, two 6f the Queen’s ladies of I drew myself, up to my full height and ,: , :i :’i"’,~
e :agteat oonvemence the East. . ~ " wide ,~’ :arm, it mingled’with the sea. !honor, known and]eyed for. their good ezcla~med." ’Your mother, (:hild: your,, " " A ~ " : ’’" + ~+~’’r ’’
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